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liij Shoe Sale !
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Bays; ThiPt.il

&' .Days.

To reduce our stock and make room

spring goods,

lines of shoes for cash, Call and gett he

Seouction at

(sRATTSSB BROS. -

275 Commercial street,

CONGRESSIONAL
i .

iker Reed Consulted,

iVwtous Matters in Congress- - -- The

Free Homes Bill.

Washington. Jan. 20. A comtmi- -

tWconslstlng of Messrs. nicies oi
if55Bylvanla,Curtisof Massachusetts,

;r of New York, Hermann or

n, ana iienry or j.nuiuuu,
on Speaker Reed and presented

Itlon of 208 members of the house

ir that time oe giveu iur wv
(deration of twenty-tw- o bills on

house calendar, providing for
Mile buildings in various parts of

fthe necessity of these buildings
'said that it was evident that a
)rity of the house deal red their
ildcratlon.
;aker Reed asked them if they
aware that tne government was

ling behind in the matter of reye- -

at the rate of $58,000,000. a year.
is a question of the ability of the
rnment to meet and pay itsobll- -

ns. The committee replied that
bills did not appropriate a dollar,
only fixed the maximum cost of
uillfllng" the appropriations being
In the hands of a future congress.
teed said he did not believe In
lethod of mortgaging the revc- -

I'of the government, to which the
mittee replied they could not
gage wnat aid not exist, ana

tght that the sublect of making
roprlatlons could be safely left to
ire congresses.
le committee went away feeling
it was not a cheerful outlook. A

Knrnvlriincr for the taklnc of the
Ifth census of the United States
er the direction of Carrol D.
?ht, chiefof the bureau of labor,

Bbeen introduced in the house of
bsentatlves.
the senate, Hale of Maine called

die bill providing for the organlza- -

of a naval battalion in the
rlct of Columbia. The bill was
ed.
bill was passed for a public

ling at Altoona, Pa., to cost
3, for the incorporation of

instructors of the deaf'
2 o'clock the Nicaragua canal

ras taken up. Turple of Indiana,
essed the senate In opposition to
111.

m THE HOUSE.
pursuance of a special order
ed yesteraao was devoted to the
leratlon of private pension bills.
r the order the debate on each

yas limited to 10 minutes. About
rlvate pension bills remain on tho

adar.
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

ie senate committee on finance
to report favorably the nomina

will reduce prices in

tion of TV. S. Forman, of Illinois, to
be commissioner of Internal revenue.
It Is expected that there will be op-

position to tho confirmation in the
senate.

The committee also ordered a favor-
able report upon William Crow Mc-Cree- ry

to be collector for the first dis-

trict of Missouri, which has been held
up since December 10. Opposition to
McCreery is not so pronounced as
against Forman.' FREE HOMES.

The "free homes" bill .will be re-

ported In the house exactly as It came
from the senate, according to a de-

cision reached by the house com-

mittee on public lands. Chairman
Lacey gave notice that he would
make a minority report in favor of ex-

empting the lands the government Is
selling as trustee for Indians. He
proposed an amendment to the com-

mittee, but it was rejected.
HEARINGS ANNOUNCED.

Senator Chandler, acting chairman
of the committee on postofilces and
railroads, announced that there will
be further hearings on the Loud bill
January 23and 30, which will con-

clude the hearings.
TO GET A HEARING.

The hduse committee on commerce
will give a hearing on Friday to tho
promoters of tho Pacific Cable com-

pany, of New York, which Is a revival
of Colonel Spalding's company.

February Jury List.
Tuesday evening County Clerk L.

Y. Ehlen and Sheriff F. T. Wright-ma- n

drew the following list of Jury-

men to serve at the February term of
the circuit court:

J. S. Richie, farmer, Scotts Mills;
W. T. Grimm, farmer, nubbard; P.
K. Johnson, farmer, Mt. Angel; W.
H. Goulet, farmer, Gervais; F. TV.

Durbin, farmer, Howell; B. Pearson,
farmer, Jefferson; J. G. Moon, farmer,
Sllverton; J. A. Dickey, machanic.
Salem; T. E. Caufield, farmer, Salenrr
W. A. Slocum, farmer, Salem; Wm.
Flynn. farmer, Buttevllle; Adam
Snyder, farmer, Salem: A. D. nail,
farmer, Woodburn; 0. A. Mendel,
farmer, Woodburn; Johu Llchty,
sawmiller, Howell; C B. Updegraff,
collector, Salem: G W. Staples,
Turner; Wm. Miley, farmer, Aurora;
Frank Culver, farmer, Salem; Ellas
Burkholder, farmer, Aurora; Win.
Sullivan, farmer, Mill City; P. Cut-righ- t,

farmer, Salem; Tneo. Reubens,
farmer, Fairfield; John Murray,
farmer, Buttevllle; Ben Gesner,
farmer, Salem; S. II. Linton, laborer,
Salem; S. II. Burson, farmer, Stayton;
L. nobson, farmer, Gtayton; Lee
Tate, farmer, Sublimity; C. TV. Yan-
kee, farmer, Salem; O. W. Knox,
plumber, Salem.

The list contains 20 farmers; 1

mechanic. 1 sawmiller, 1 collector, 1

laborer and 1 plumber.

A Challenge The Albany Rod
and Gun club has issued the follow-

ing challenge: "Any man In Oregon,
to shoot with an Albany man, at any
number of live birds, for any amount,
at such time and place as shall be
agreed upon. Address all communi-
cations to Albany Rod and Gun club,
Albany, Or."
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LEGISLATURES.

Mills Are Slowly Grinding,
3

Washlngtomlfas An Army of Candidat-

es-Other States. -

Olympian Jan 20. The time fixed
Vy statute to take the first ballot for
United States senator, to determine
who would bo the luckey one, The
ballot qf each body of the legislature
was taken In tho representative cham-
ber, but hereafter balloting will be
done In joint assembly, As the hour
for the vote drew near spectators be-

gan to appear In the lobbies, and
when the voting began no standing
room was to be had, It was almqst
universally understood, however, that
no cholco would bo made on the first
ballot. Seventeen candidates wero
placed in nomination In the house and
six In the senate, in the lioube

were limited to three
minutes. Very little comment being
made on the strength shownby Turner
it appearing that he got about what
was expeeted. On the other hand,
much speculation has been Indulged
In on the small vote of squire, he only
received three votes In the house and
not any In ihe.senate. Ills friends as-

sert that begot the numbei that he
Intended, that his strength lay In tho
vote given to weaker candidates, and
at the rroper time, by clever marsh-
aling of forces, a great surprise will
be sprung. The populists scattered
their votes among many candidates.
A, A. Denny, an old pioneer of Se-

attle, received the complimentary
vote of the sound money Republicans
No material change will be noted In
the vote at the joint session tomorrow,
It looks as If tho contest will continue
for many days, with a possibility of a
deadlock, Strong efforts are being put
forth to have a caucus, but It
Is not likely to occur, as It Is stipul-

ated In the meeting held Monday
night that tho caucus should net bd
held unless seventy-fiv- e signatures
could be had, and it Is not thought
they can be secured.

Idaho.
Boise, Idaho. Jan. 20. The populists

went to Frank Waltou on tho ballot
for United States senator. He got
three democrats. The result In each
of the three ballots was: Walton 28.

Dubois 25. The democrars voted for
Lewis, populist, on two ballot, and for
Zelson. populist, on the others.

Illinois.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 20. Long

before the hour set for the meeting of
tho Joint assembly the galleries were
packed with 'Visitors, who came to
hear the nominating speeches. Repre-
sentative O'Donnel, of Bloomlngton,
nominated John P. Altgeld for tho
United States senate, In behalf of the
Democratic members. Hls.concJud-In- g

sentence brought forth cheers
from both sides of the house-an- d the
galleries. '

Kansas.
ToPEKA.Kansas.Jan.20,. After tak-

ing twenty-fou- r ballots tonight for
senator, the Populist caucus of the
Kansas legislature adjourned without
making a choice. Senator Peffcr and
Chairman Breidenthal are noarly'out
of tho race, and popular candidates
are L. P. King, of Cowley county;

TV. A. Han Is. of Lln-wood,a-

E. G. Llttle,of Abilene, ul

to Egypt.

Utah.
Salt Lake City, Jan. 20. The

legislature took the first ballot yester-
day for United States senator. The
vote in the senate was as follows:
Rawlins OjThachsr, G; Henderson, 3;
Nebeker, 1; Lawrence., 1 and'absent 1.

HOW TO REMIT.

Agents and subscribers ordering
The Journal are requested to always
write names plainly to avoid . errors.
Do not send stamps it can ' be
avoided Money orders or drafts are
safest, but coin to the amount of a
dollar can be sent safely If well wrap-
ped in paper before placing in the en-
velope. All subscriptions MUST be
paid in advancc,as the price Is too low
to afford bookkeeping or sending of
bills.

tf IIOFER BROS, Editors.

We pay the grocer the
grocer pays you, what you
have paid him for Schil
ling's Best

tea Lakinp powder
coffee flavoiiiig extract
Kxla ana spicci

if they-- are not satisfactory
to you.
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Robbery in Norths Salem.

W. H. Joy Brutally Assaulted and

Robbed Last Evening.

Early Tuesday evening TV. II. Joy
was brutally assaulted and robbed at
his home adjoining the Labor Ex-
change warehouse on North Front
street by three maskcdvuSen. The
safe and till of the Labor Exchange
were both rilled of their contents
amounting to a few dollars, tho exact
amount of which could not be ascer-

tained from Mr. Joy this morning.
Thcro Is no clew on wnlch the otllcers
ratty work but Mr. Joy has, his own
suspicions as to the perpetrators,
which he thinks are well founded.

Mr. Joy was seen this morulngat his
home In Riverside addition to Salem.
He was feeling quite poorly from his
experience of last evening. Mr. Joy's
back is covered with bruises while his
head Is also quite sore having pome in
contact with the butt end of a revol-
ver. 'The principal wound Mr. Joy re-

ceived was in the left hand, a knife
having been thrust almost through
that member at a point between the
thumb and Index finger. Mr. Joy
made.the following statement regard-
ing his unpleasant experience of last
evening with three bold highwaymen:

"I returned from Salem about 7

o'clock and shortly therea'fycr had
occasion to visit the back yard.
While In the barn I imagined I heard
steps without, but arrived at the con-elusi-

that it was the cow who had
propably wandered In the vicinity of
the barn. Satisfying myself with this
conclusion I gave the matter no
further thought. I then prepared to
return to the house. As I stepped
from the door I was roughly seized by
two large men who poked two pistols
In ray face and ordered me to remain
quiet. Instead I yelled for lielp when
one of them thursta huge knife Into
my left hand, tho second ono beating
me over the head with a revolver. I
observed a third party standing near
the rpar of my residence whom I
suppose was standing on watch. I
could not distinguish the highway-
men since they had carefully con-

cealed their identity. Each wore
over his head and ohost, a grain sack,
with armholesand openings for tho
eyes and nose therein.

"Then they inarched me immedi-
ately to the rear of the Labor Ex-

change office, the back door of which
they forced open and entered. One of
tho men at once opened tho till be-

neath the counter, but it contained
nothing. They then struck matches
and ordered me to open tho safe
which I did under threat of having
my brains blown out If I refused.
They soon emptied the money box
which contained a few dollars belong-
ing to the company."

They then returned with me to tho
rear of the yard where they released
me and Immediately the three left the
premises. I was considerably dazed
but in 6ome way managed to reach
the house. Neighbors at once went to
town and secured medical assistance.
Sheriff F. T. Wrlghtman also came
out but could do nothing, other than
view the, premises. "

Mr. Joy Is accountant for the Labor
Exchange Co., and keeps all of the
company's checks amounting to sev-

eral thousand dollars In his house. He
also had on his person a good watch
and several dollars in money, but these
were not asked 'or by tho robbers,
whoe only object seemed to be the
rifling of the safe.

Mr. Joy's brulbes and wounds,
though quite painful, arc not of a
serious nature and he will soon be
about once more.

The men who committed this dar
ing robbery, so brutally assaulting Mr.
Joy aro thought to be persons who arc
acquainted with the workings of the
Labor Exchange and the premises.
Tho till which is controlled by u com

blnatlon, was opened by one of the
men without tho least difficulty.

Sheriff Wrlghtman and Deputies
Cooper and Wain visited tho premises
this morning for tho purpose of ob-

taining any clew that may assibt them
In ferreting out the guilty parties.

Dissolution.
The undersigned have this day dis-

solved their by mutual
consent. All accounts will be settled
at once by either of tho old firm, J.
0. Goodale will continue tho lumber
business at the old stand hereafter.

J. C. Goodale,
O.J. Schramm,

Eastern oysters any style.-ha- dozen
25 cents, dozen 60 cents. No extra
charges for coffee, bread-and-butt- er

etc.,at Strong's, tf

OREGON LEGISLATURE

Still No Quorum in the Lower

House

POSSIBLY NO SESSION,

State Would Save Four or Five

Hundred Thousand.

The senate again sat for only a
short time this forenoon. Roll call at
10 a. m. showed 34 members present.
No quorum.

The Populist members were gath-

ered in their room below discussing
reform measures.

Some of their men wero assured
that the regulars were willing to con-

cede Bourne as speaker, but were un-

willing to concede to him tho right to
name the committees or permit the
reform bills mentioned In the Peo-

ple's party manifesto to pass.
The People's party men decline this.

They say It they cannot get certain
reform measures for economy and
election reforms they will go home.

There are already members looking
forward to no session at all. They
have It figured out this way: If there
Is no session and no appropriations
made, the usual $1,700,000 to $2,100,000

will not be appropriated. Tho state
will be run on warrants two years or
until a special session can bo held to
pass tho regular appropriation bill.
In tho mcantlmo Secretary of State
Klncald will Issue certificates only for
those necessary state departments
and Institutions contemplated under
the constitution. All the appendagc3
and boards and commissions will bo
lnnned off. The state will save over a
half-millio- n dollars besides the ex-

penses of a legislature and tho federal
expense of a senator. This will bo a
drastic program but tho weariness of

the people over the kind of work that
is being proposed and apparent pur-

pose of the "push" is already mani-

festing Itself. The "organized" senate
is costing thousands of dollars for
clerks and Junketing committees that
aro already ordered and have begun
operations. Under any organization
of tho house their extravagance can-

not be checked.

It matters little who Is speaker or
how the committees aroorganlzed.tho
senate Is "put up" against abollehlng
commissions, or preventing extravag-

ance. The .house might frame ever
so economical a general appropriation
bill, the senate would pack it full of
vicious Jobs, Just as It did two years
ago, when all the reductions by the
house wero restored In tho senate:
Tho house journals do not even show
that It ever concurred in tho senato
amondments.butthat Is only a sample
of tho reckless style of Oregon legisla-

tures.
In case of no appropriations, these

men say the state departments, the
courts, the state university and state
printing would be carried on by cetl-ficate- s

that could bo floated at a total
expense of about $400,000 per annum,
or with eight per cent lntcrest$432,00O,

a clear saving of $400,000 to $500,000, a
year,and no Important Interest of tho
state would suffer. Ttieso memDers
say they would rather bo homo with
such a record than consent by making
a quorum to an organization that
would continue all the old abuses.

SENATE WEDNESDAY FORENOON.

Senate opened with prayer by Rector
W. B. Magnan. Rending of journal
was dispensed with.

By unanimous consent benator
Smith Introduced the following bill:

117. Smith, rcad'by title, limiting
and fixing salaries and fees of the sec-

retary and of the treasurer of state
and clerk of supreme court.

SECOND READING.
S. B. 20. Mulkey, read by title, to

provide for assessment and collection
of taxes. To committee on assess-

ment and taxation.
27. Holt, relleylng counties from

turning over delinquent tuxes due
from railroad companies. To com-.niftn- n

fin iKsmpnt, rind taxation
28. Brownell, by title, to regulate

examination of Insane person. To
committee on Judiciary.

29. Smith, dedicating beach in
Clatsop county for public highway.
To committee on Judiciary.

30. Dawson, to provide for deduc-

tion from indebtedness by assessors.
To committee on assessment and taxa- -

31.' King, to amend law pertaining
a form of practice In case of claims.
To commftteoon Judiciary.

32. McClung, by title, to regulate
and fix compensation of district at-

torney In second Judicial district to
committee on revision of laws.

33. narmon, to amend law pertain-in- g

to injunctions. To committee on

JU34.C Daley, relating to sheriffs and
executors' deeds. To committee on

o35.? Patterson of Marion, by title,' to

I amend law on compensation and fee
of county officers, to senators or Ma-

rion county.
36. McClung, to abolish private

seals, In execution or deeds. To com-
mittee on judiciary.

37. Patterson of Marlon, to provide
for transportation of Insane persons
hv cmolovea of tho state asylum, to be
raid out of a special fund. To com
mittee on counties.

38. Mackay, read by title, to estab-
lish a fiscal agency for Oregon In New
York city. To committee on coun-
ties.

39. Harmon, to have all persons
committed to penitentiary, asylnm or
reform school by sheriffs. To com
mittee on counties.

MILLS INTRODUCED.
S. B. 118. Dawton, to define nnd

regulate sale of property for delin
quent taxes

119. Harmon, by title, to establish
free public libraries and reading
rooms. j

Adjourned.

TENATE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Joint resolution, Gesner, for consti-

tutional amendment to require nil
appproprlatlon bills to bo brought In
six days before adjournment, and
flying the governor power to veto
any Item In such bill.

Bills introduced.
121. Wade, for relief of Union

county, for taxes over paid amounting
to $3903 35.

422. King, by request, relating to
manner of publication of summonses.

123. Patterson, of Marion, by re-

quest, to prevent floatage of logs on
nrlvato lands.

124. Harmon, to regulate catching
of salmon In the Rogue river, pro
hlbitlng catching between April 16

and Juno 1. and from August 15 to
September 15.

125. Mulkey, by request, to prohibit
destruction of public records made on
lands for scientific or other purposes.

120. Smith, by request, providing
for forming corporations.

Adjourned after 10 minutes In ses- -

A Rare Oportdnity For an
ovonlng of pleasant entertainment is
offered the muslc-lovln- g people of Sa
lem at Reeds opera house this evening.
The ladles of the Congregational
church will present "QuCcn of
Queens," In tho presentation of which
tho best of Salem's vocalists under the
efficient supervision of Mrs. Hallle-Parrls- h

ninges, will participate. The
performers will be beautifully and
appropriately costumed. Mrs. IIingcs
will assume a double role and will sing
hor favorite "Cuckoo" song which
alone will bo worth the price of ad-

mission. One can well afford to pay
25 or 50 cents for an evening of such
pleasant cntortainmenc as will bo fur-nlshc-

Reeds opera house thlsevcn-Ing- .

m

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week. New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $a a Year.
Do you want the Free Silver Cin-

cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-

ital Journal? Our club rate is $1,40

for both.
Do you want a gold standard paper

with The Journal? Then take tho
Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World. Our
club rate Is $1.75 for both.

Three papors for $2. The Weekly
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, middle
state and western paper 552 pages a
year for $2. '

Addre33 Journal office, Salem, Or.

Best meals are always had at
Strong's restaurant. tf

ly are
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Fatal
San Jan. 20. One of

the boilers of the steamer
exploded while the vessel was off the
Chi nose coast, December 2, bound from

for Hong Kong. Eleven of
the stokers In the fircroom aed one
engineer were killed by the
or by tho scalding steam. The chief
stoker was so badly Injured that ho
died a few hours afterward rnd four
other fireman died tho next day as a
result of their burns.

The vessel was crowded with pass-
engers and for a time there was the
wildest confusion on board.

A letter brought by the lllo Janeiro
from the Orient gives the
neuius ui me disaster, me p;iss- -

had just assembled In the saloon
for dinner, when there was a loud re
port, like that of a cannon. The deck
beams were torn up, gratings wero
sent flying in the air and the steamer
shaken from stem to stern.

When the steam had cleared away
men were, sent below to stockhold.

Eleven of the Lascar firemen lay
about the floor before the ruined
boiler, dead or writhing ut the last
gasp, with thelrflesh by tho
terrific bath of steam in
which the had plunged them

Tho chief stoker a was
among them. Ho died In the most
frightful agony a few moments after
lie had been carried to the deck . The
other firemen who were in the stoke-
hold wero badly burned. Four of
them died during tho night
the

Among the passengers were three
and 20 stokers of the-Frenc-

navy, and they tnelr serv-
ices to remedy tho damage. TVIthln a
duy they had the engine so far repaired
that the vessel was able to run about
six miles an hour, and a few days later
she dropped anchor at Salgow.

The dead illreuien and engineer
a wattiry grave. The Roy.

Father Rivet, of Penang, who was a
passenger, read the funeral service.

MARKETS.

Bottger, & Go's., clr-- .
cularfor Jan. 20,1897:

wheat.
Early cables were

The market opened weak on them,
but turned up. Then
the St. Louis shorts, who have been
covering for a day or two
in as largo buyers, and
local "tho

ter this demand was satisfied there
was a moderate but the
market has shown more strength

tho session than
receipts are

heavier than a week-- ago, and
stocks In and Duluth" are
not to show much change
for tho week.

Chicago May wheat opened at70Jt
and closed at 80lJ. Cash wheat sold

at 781. 4

January wheat was today
quoted at Gs 81d.

B. Dykes, who lived hero In tho
early 50's, Is at present visiting Fol-sor- a,

and expresses himself as agree-

ably at tho changes that
have lately taken place, which

for tho town a very

future. Folsom MP EH

a
baking

oowder on

Others waste-

ful dollas worth

Royal will make

more food than

dollar's worth any

other kind, however

Explosion,
Francisco,

Saghallen

Singapore

explosion

yesterday,

jengers

parboiled
superheated

explosion
Frenchman,

following
explosion.

engineers
volunteered

worcjglvcn

Talklngton,

disappointing.

Immediately

pastvcaipe
asslstc'by

shorts,"rah plctinfpfttFSOe.-A- f

reaction,

throughout expected.
Northwestern consider-
ably

Minneapolis
expected

Liverpool

surprised

Mattering
Telegraph.
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low the price Royal makes perfect

food; always light, sweet and wholesome

Other powders lose their strength when

opened and will not always leaven alike,

sometimes actually spoiling the cake and

wasting expensive floor, eggs and butter.

.

HOYAL BAKINO POWDCR CO., NEW-VO-
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